In this study, we elucidated the shooting plays of women handball players in the middle area by comparing notational analysis of world-class players with that of Japanese elite players. Recent world-class players Anita G äorbicz, Ludmila Postnova, and Mariama Signate were selected for comparison with 3 Japanese elite players. Results revealed the following: (a) Shooting plays by the world-class players were classiˆed into three types consisting of various choices before shooting, various choices when shooting, and no choices when shooting, and (b) the Japanese elite players had a tendency to run toward their dominant arm and use an additional step when running following possession of the ball. They also combined the phases of the back swing and the forward swing.
Introduction
The study of elite athletes' training methods and technique development allows us to study the limits of human performance (Muraki, 1994) . This knowledge has enabled coaches and athletes to target performance optimization in their training more eŠectively. However, young athletes risk acquiring bad habits by copying more experienced players without carefully considering (Kaneko, 2006) or analyzing experienced techniques. Similarly, a lack of consideration and self-analysis of a young player's own strengths and weaknesses, both technical and physiological or morphological, can also lead to bad habits. To date, valuablê ndings from many analyses of top-level athletes have been reported, including high jump (Ae et al., 2010) , hammer throw performance (Bandou et al., 2006) , and speed skating tactics (Bullock et al., 2008) .
Recently, the Japan women's national handball team has the goal of participating in the Olympic Games for theˆrst time since 1976. Until now, the main reason given for the inability to progress was the lack of scoring goals (Mizukami et al., 1997; Nishikubo, 2002) . A comparison of notational analyses between the Japan women's national team and the top women's national teams in Europe (Yamada et al., 2010) revealed the Japanese team's inferior shooting performance and a weakness in their process of attaining shooting opportunities in the middle area.
Before players can shoot, they are required to fend oŠ defenders, who are densely packed in the middle area but are more randomly distributed in other areas. Furthermore, shots taken from the middle area account for about 30z of total shots in a match. A missed shot may enable an opponent to make a fast break (Yamada et al., 2010) . Therefore, an indepth analysis of elite players in terms of shooting technique in the middle area has great signiˆcance for women's handball, especially for Japanese women's handball which is at an earlier stage of development.
Although investigations of shooting play in the middle area have targeted elite male players (Tamura, 2006; Hiraoka et al., 2007) , there are few similar studies surveying women players. However, Figure 1 Shooting Area in Handball.`W ings'' denote the areas inside the 6 m line extending from the sides of the 6 m line to the sides of the goal.``6 m'' indicates within the 6 m line but excluding the wings.``Middle'' denotes the middle area between the 6 m and 9 m lines.``Long'' denotes the area beyond the 9 m line. one study by Yamada et al. (2005) analyzed shooting movements in European and Japanese women, but the scope of that study was restricted and many questions about optimal shooting technique remain unanswered. The aim of the present study was to investigate and compare the shooting plays of world-class players and Japanese elite players in the middle area by notational analysis (Hughes and Franks, 2004) .
2. Method 2.1. Shooting Play in the Middle Area Figure 1 shows the shooting area in handball. This area is divided into the wing, 6 m area, middle area (between the 6 m line and 9 m line), and long area (beyond the 9 m line), with approximately 25, 25, 30, and 20z of shots originating in each of these areas, respectively. This study focused on shooting play from the middle area only.
Study Sample
Subjects comprised three recent world-class players and three Japanese elite players. The three world-class players were G äorbicz Anita (Hungary), Postnova Ludmila (Russia), and Signate Mariama (France Yuko Arihama, Shio Fujii, and Akie Uegaki were selected as the Japanese elite players. They were the main back court players in the Japanese team from or lost a game by less than 3 points against one of the 12 top teams, even if they were ranked lower, was considered to be of the same level as the top-12 team. All matches were played in league format.
Items for Analysis
The process of shooting play was initially modeled as shown in Figure 2 and based upon previous research (Ohnishi et al., 1979; Yamada et al., 2005; Hiraoka et al., 2007) .
The model shows that shooting play is divided into the four phases of (a)``running before possessing the ball'', (b)``receiving the ball'', (c)`r unning after possessing the ball'', and (d)`s hooting''. Phases are not independent as their relation to each other in‰uences the process of shooting play. Three experts who are researchers and have playing and coaching experience of more than 30 years were consulted regarding the model's validity. Each expert supported our model.
Players' actions were analyzed during each phase of play using a set of pre-deˆned criteria. Details of each phase of shooting play were observed and categorized as follows.
Running before possessing the ball
(1) Positioning of the defender. The position of the defender was categorized into one of 3 groups: around 6 m, between 6 m and 9 m, or around 9 m from the goalmouth. (2) Direction. We categorized the player's direction into one ofˆve groups: (a) toward the goal, (b) dominant arm toward the goal, (c) non-dominant arm toward the goal, (d) opposite the goal, or (e) standing shot.
Receiving the ball
(1) Body position toward the goal. We recorded the direction that the player's upper body faced and categorized the results into one of three groups: (a) facing the goal, (b) exposing dominant arm to the goal, or (c) exposing non-dominant arm to the goal. (2) Positioning with the defender. We recorded whether any defenders were in contact with the shooter and categorized the results into one of two groups: (a) with contact or (b) without contact. included with or without feint, was judged`b efore possessing the ball'' and``after possessing the ball'' subjectively and categorized into one of two groups: (a) with speed change or (b) without speed change.
Shooting
( 1) Step pattern.
Step 
Recording data
Data were recorded on a standard form while watching video footage. All recording was carried out by the author.
Data analysis
We compared occurrence rates between categories for each element individually. In statistical terms, the ratios for each analyzed item were compared using Fisher's exact test. Signiˆcance was calculated at pº0.05, and Ryan's multiple comparison test was used to determine diŠerences between treatments.
Reliability
To verify the reliability of the recording method used, a second person was asked to score the same matches and the scores were compared. More speciˆcally, the author and an expert (a researcher with playing experience) performed the same analysis of 73 shooting plays and an inter-observer agreement was calculated (matching/(matching＋ mismatching)) for each item. The interpretative criterion was based on Siedentop and Tannehill (1999) 
Results and Discussion

Reliability of Records
The lowest agreement between scores was 85z and the average agreement was 91z. This suggested that the current method was satisfactory to analyze match play (Siedentop and Tannehill, 1999) . Table 2 shows the result of shooting play of the three world-class players. For G äorbicz and Signate, the``position of the defender'' did not diŠer between the three categories, suggesting that they were marked by the defender in a variety of positions from the 6 m line to the 9 m line. On the other hand, Postnova's results showed a signiˆcantly higher occurrence rate for``around 6 m'' (57z) than at the other two positions, meaning that she was marked mostly at 6 m by the defender. Table 3 shows the results of shooting play of the three Japanese players. Arihama and Uegaki were marked mainly at``around 6 m'' by the defender while Fujii was marked by the defender at``around 6 m'', and``between 6 m and 9 m''. The Japanese diŠered from the world-class players, and the occurrence rates for marking``around 9 m'' by the defender were extremely low. This indicated that the defender estimated Japanese shooting performance to be low at``around 9 m'' and therefore did not defend the position.
Reaction of Defender and Goalkeeper
In terms of the defender reactions, world-class players scored mostly``reaction of the defender''. Results for G äorbicz and Signate revealed high rates of physical contact for``reaction of the defender''. Similarly, Japanese players showed the same tendencies as occurrence rates of``reaction of the defender'' were high. In addition, Arihama and Fujii's results revealed high rates of physical contact.
For``reaction of the GK'' G äorbicz's results were even across the four categories. Postnova's results showed high rates of``incorrect direction'' and`c orrect direction'' although no signiˆcant diŠerence existed between them. On the other hand, Signate scored a signiˆcantly high occurrence rate of`c orrect direction'' (55z) with Japanese players having the same tendency.
Therefore, G äorbicz and Postnova were most eŠective in confusing the GKs compared with the other subjects. Furthermore, shots by the Japanese players were less likely to confuse the GK than those by the world-class players.
Movement until Shooting
The world-class players ran mostly toward the goal compared to other directions. They also tended to receive the ball facing the goal without physical contact by the defender. On the other hand, the Japanese players ran toward the goal less often, and ran toward the dominant arm before possessing the ball more often than the world-class players. In terms of``body position toward the goal'', although Arihama and Uegaki showed the same tendencies as the world-class players, Fujii received the ball while mostly exposing her non-dominant arm toward the goal.
After acquiring possession of the ball, G äorbicz and Postnova tended to run toward the goal, using a single step without dribbling before shooting. On the other hand, Signate did not exhibit strong tendencies for direction of running or dribbling. With regard to Signate's``number of steps'', no signiˆcant diŠerence existed between``one step'' and``two steps''. While G äorbicz and Signate shot mostly without feinting, Postnova regularly used a wide variety of feints, such as the pass feint (48z), body feint (28z), and step shot feint (24z). During the``running after possessing the ball'', Japanese players tended to run more``toward the dominant arm'' than the other directions. They also used two steps to reach a shooting position. In terms of`c hange of running speed'' it was found that G äorbicz and Signate each scored a higher occurrence rate for``without speed change'' than for``with speed change''. On the other hand, Postnova showed no signiˆcant diŠerences between these categories and scored a higher occurrence rate of`w ith speed change'' than the others. Japanese players had the same tendency as G äorbicz and Signate as all three scored higher occurrence rates for``without speed change'' than for``with speed change''.
The more steps that are used, the longer the time aŠorded to the defender to prepare a defense. Therefore, Japanese players need to develop ways to reach shooting positions with fewer steps, as achieved by the world-class players. It was Yamada, E., et al. speculated that the tendency of Japanese players for`r unning toward the dominant arm'' after possessing the ball was a result of their attempts to fend oŠ defenders. However, as the Japanese players tended to be smaller and shorter than the world-class players, we suggest that running toward the goal and toward the non-dominant arm is desirable. This is because it will be more di‹cult for the defender to anticipate the running direction in advance, making it easier for the oŠense to develop an element of surprise. Furthermore, it would be more eŠective if running after possessing the ball`w ith speed change'' is used more often, as in the case of Postnova.
Shooting
In terms of step pattern, all six players used mostly jump shots, with Postnova and Signate using this more than 80z of the time. On the other hand, G äorbicz scored a high occurrence rate of running shots (28z) with the exception of jump shots. The Japanese players had an occurrence rate of more than about 80z of jump shots, similar to that of Postnova and Signate. For the``back swing'', it was found that G äorbicz used three techniques: (a)``half-rotation'' (42z), (b)``direct'' (30z), and (c)``rotation'' (28z). Signate, however, used two techniques with no signiˆcant diŠerence between them: (a)``halfrotation'' (58z) and (b)``direct'' (39z). Postnova used mostly``direct'' (86z). On the other hand, Arihama used mostly``rotation'' while Fujii and Uegaki used mostly``half-rotation''. In comparison, it was found that the Japanese players used fewer direct back swings. Thisˆnding is consistent with results of Ohnishi et al.(1998) who reported that in Japan back swing rotation is mainly used.
In terms of``upper body posture'', world-class players mostly had a``straight'' posture followed bỳ`i nclined toward non-dominant arm'', and lastlỳ`i nclined toward dominant arm''. In addition, a signiˆcant diŠerence existed between Postnova and Signate. On the other hand, the Japanese players showed lower occurrence rates of``inclined toward non-dominant arm'' than the world-class players. For the``moment of ending the back swing'', none of the world-class players exhibited a signiˆcant diŠerence between``with break'' and``without break''. In contrast, all three Japanese players showed a signiˆcant diŠerence between them and the tendency for``without break'' was often higher than that for``with break''. Regarding their``forward swing'' technique, G äorbicz used``over hand'' (47z) and``side hand'' (45z) while Postnova and Signate used``over hand'' more often than the other techniques.
Since jumping with arms up provides greater height than without (Nakamura, 2007) , it is advantageous to increase jumping height for jump shots by using the back swing of``rotation''. On the other hand, the back swing of``rotation'' has the disadvantage of being relatively slow compared with that of``direct''. Consequently,``rotation'' can be a weak point when a player tries to shoot. Although the continuous motion of back swing to the forward swing is a natural sequence, this type of throwing movement makes it easier for defenders including the GK to judge the shot timing and release point (Tamura, 2006) .
World-class players exhibited``with break'' more often than the Japanese players. Two advantages could be guessed for the shooting movement with break between the end of back swing and forward swing. One would be that it enables the shooter to observe the reaction of a defender until the end of back swing and select the proper swing path in the forward swing. Second would be that it enables the shooter to adjust the timing of shot by changing the length of the break. On the other hand, the shooting movement without break could be a disadvantage because a defender could predict already the path of forward swing and the shot timing when the player starts back swing.
It is important when in the middle area to shoot quickly, to fend oŠ defenders, and to avoid being blocked because of the short distance between the shooter and defender. Therefore, it is suggested that increasing the variety of shooting movements, as in the case of G äorbicz, would contribute to shooting in various situations.
Conclusions and Suggestions for Practice
The characteristics of shooting play in the middle area of the world-class players and Japanese elite players were clariˆed.
In terms of the world-class players, the characteristic of G äorbicz's shooting play showed a high variation of step pattern, back swing, upper body posture, and forward swing. From these results, we postulate that G äorbicz solved situations eŠectively by using a wide variation in shooting movements. Regarding the shooting play of Postnova, defenders tended to mark her around 6 m before she possessed the ball. Physical contact by the defender did not occur until shooting. She also showed preferences for certain step patterns, back swing, forward swing, and variations in feint and speed change. From these results, it was postulated that Postnova created advantageous situations through her pre-shot preparation, including feints and speed changing, then proceeded to solve situations by quick back swing and using breaks in shooting. The characteristic of Signate showed variation only in the direction of running. From the results, it was suggested that Signate executed simple shooting play facilitated by her height (188 cm).
Taking these divergent strategies for scoring into account, a single optimally eŠective shooting play does not exist. Therefore, it is important to have a variety of options available for shooting or for preparing for shooting, or to have an advantage in morphology compared to the defenders.
The results of shooting plays of the Japanese elite players before shooting were individually diŠerent. However, they showed the same tendencies with the exception of``back swing'' when shooting, and few variations existed for shooting technique. Considering the relatively diminutive size of the Japanese elite players, it is hard to improve middle area shooting performance by increasing the quality of simple shooting play. We therefore considered that Japanese elite players need to increase the amount of variation in their shooting movements, as exempliˆed by G äorbicz whose height is similar to that of the Japanese players. Additionally, improvements in pre-shot preparations such as`n umber of steps taken'',``direction'', and`c hange of running speed'' are required.
